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Benin, Africa
Hevie, Benin

Darren was able to join
Missionary Benson in Hevie,
Benin for the evening Bible
School classes and will be
teaching their second year
class in 2019.

Translation Work
Mona worked many long hours
over two weeks to translate a
book for Bible School from
English into French.

6 Baptized in Adjaglo, Benin
Our first Sunday in Benin was an exciting
one as we were able to join the Benin
Missions team in Adjaglo, Benin for
service. It was Darren’s first time
preaching in French in many years. Five
people reported being healed during service. After the church
service, we all joined their two deacons a short drive away at a
local lake, where 6 souls were baptized in Jesus Name!

1 Filled with Holy Ghost and 2 delivered in Hevie, Benin
For our second Sunday, we were blessed to be
able to minister with the Benin Missions
team in Hevie, Benin. This is a thriving
church with several members attending
evening Bible School here. 1 person was filled
with the Holy Ghost and 2 were delivered in
Jesus Name! Afterwards we all spent time at pastor Théodore’s
house to celebrate his 50th birthday.

Fidjrossé Church Last Sunday in their rented building
Our family was honoured to minister in
Fidjrossé, a borough of Cotonou, Benin on
November 18th. This was their last Sunday
service in a rented building. You could feel
the excitement about moving into their own
building after 28 long, hard years. Thank you Pastor François.

Teaching at Adjaglo
Darren has always wanted to
teach at a Bible School and he
was given that chance to teach
at the Bible School in Adjaglo,
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Adjaglo & Fidjrossé Church Dedications

Pastor’s Seminar
Darren had the privilege of
joining Missionary Benson, Bro.
Denning, 20 pastors and
deacons, and 12 Bible School
students for a Pastor’s Seminar in
Adjaglo, Benin. Darren translated
the messages from English into
French.

It was a pleasure to be together again with
the whole Benin Missions team as well as
Bro. Denning for the dedication of two new
churches in Adjaglo and Fidjrossé. We
danced and rejoiced
with both local
congregations as we celebrated what the
Lord has done in their respective
communities. Later on Sunday, we
heard of a lady who had been at the
Fidjrossé service and could not hear anything. God miraculously
healed both her ears during that service. God is great!

1 Filled with Holy Ghost and 5 Refilled in Calavi, Benin
For our last Sunday of November, we
ministered in Calavi, Benin where God
moved in a powerful way. 1 man was filled
with the Holy Ghost and 5 people were
refilled during the service. One lady
testified of feeling a power she had never
felt before as hands were laid on her. To God be the glory!
Thank you Frère Blaise for the invitation to be in Calavi, Benin.

Pastors and Deacons of Benin in
front of the Benin Bible School

A special song in honour of the
Pastor’s birthday in Hevie, Benin.
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